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!i Liberty Range I
I |

'

ALMOST GIVEN AWAY
<> i
o . r I
J[ On Wednesday, Sept. 9, we placed a orana new Lio- ?

][ erty Range in our show window. ?

j| This Range Will Be Reduced In Price 31 \
<t Per Day Until Sold. J
< > |
0 You had better see this range before someone else \u2666

n grabs the big bargain. f
< \u25ba X

1 FARMERS HARDWARE CO. <

J[ Forest City, N. C. t
o !
0 2
\u2666 iiiitati(tftittttl<tliniiimi

J CALL 18 FOR TAX! {
j or U-Drive-It System |

\u2666 Give Us a Call If You Want the Best Service \u2666

( BEAM & IfMiIKRY j
£ Main St., Next to Daggett's Garage *

X ? FOREST CITY, N. C. \u2666

1 I iMIIIf

i PRESCRJPTioNS j
% ACCURACY PROMPTNESS |
i ->

\u2666 I HI quii'es the ucmos: training and skill % I
1 \ in the use of Drugs. We believe you \u2666 j

\u2666 \u25a0 %
. will be satisfiei with our ability along X |

T I g these lines. X j
\u2666 I if A visit to our fountain will prove a j
1 most pleasurable one. Come and ? t
2 bring your friendi. \u2666 I

I PEOPLES DRUG STORE ||
\u25bc 0 !
T Next to Bank and Just as Reliable. # j

I Forest City, N. C. | .

T t
WHY BOTHER WITH IT?

lo the
I J Give your week's wash to the I

Rutherford County Steam

s/ Laundry and forget ail about

j- I Your clothes will come back

%M'| to y°u even better than you j
(ft?*e Weeks couid do them at home, and the

jM W'ash CO st is about the same. We'll 1

t enc * fj
- ue Mondays for you.

Rutherford County Steam Laundry
FOREST CITY, N. C-

-1 Don't Do It! 1
f X

\u2666 <\u25ba

2 Don't be misled by "highfalutin' explavicatings" about t
x better quality or lower prices?"It can't be did!" t
\u2666 We handle only the best the market affords, and we
2 sell at a fair margin of profit. It

If you listen to reason and use common sense, you can't
<\u25ba go wrong. <\u25ba

0 If you want to live long, be prosperous and happy and !t
J[ enjoy good health?

*

<\u25ba

Jt BUY YOUR \u2666

1 Groceries and Fresh Meats :

\u2666 FROM US |
o We handle only the freshest and best of everything. iz Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed |
f Stuff. Country Produce and Fresh Meats. 2

o Phone Us Your Orders. |

| JONES GROCERY COMPANY j
I: "The Old Reliable" |
O On the Cor Forest City, N. C. |

THE FOREST CITY COURIER

\u25ba HOW TO INOCULATE
\\ LEGUME SEEDS

\u25ba I ?:
\u25ba

\u25ba Raieigh, Sept. 14.?'"It is well
\u25ba known that legumes are dependent

\ on certain soil bacteria to heip them
» gather nitrogen from the air," savs E.

\u25ba C. Blair extension agronomist at

I State College, "and that it is usually
* necessary to supply these bacteria

\u25ba | when growing a legume on a f.eld for

I \ the first time. The last is especially
* true of vetch and crimson clover in

\u25ba the Coastal Plain."
\ According to Mr. Blair, the seed
| may be inoculated with the proper

\u25ba bacteria by means of a commercial
I culture, or, soil from a spot where

| the legume crop has recently grown
\u25ba may be used with excellent results.
\u25ba "If soil is used," says Mr. Biair,

* "scrape off about an inch of the top,

\u25ba and take what is needed from the
\u25ba next two or three inches. Apply
'jabout 300 pounds per acre with a

\u25ba jgrain drill, iike fertilizer, having al-
! ready mixed the seed with it. Where
| no grain drill is a%*ailabl,e sow the

1 seed and sov. mixture by hand and
disc in at once.

"An easier method and one that
requires less soil is to moisten the
seed with glue and water, molasses
and wat&c. or plain molasses, using

| just enough :o coat every seed. Then

\u25a0 mix one or two quarts of soil with
(each bushel, or roll the seed in soil.
Enough soii for inoculation will stick

; to the seed."
It is best to sow inoculated seed

! in cloudy weather, or at least, when
'; the sur. is low, states Mr. Biair. as
* I direct sunlight, or close contact with

i | fertilizers will l:i»l the bacteria. If
' i fertilizer is used, work it into the

. 1 soil before the seed are sown.

H Soil from a neid of red, white, or
i alsike clover wiilinoculate from crim-

I son clover. English peas (May peas)

;or wild vetcli will furnish inccuLa-
' tion for a.l the cultivated vetches.

; ROBINSON-CROS3Y WEDDING

Rutherfordton. Sept. 7th?A wed-
ding of much interest throughout both

i the Carolina;, was that of Miss Lois
1 Aileen Robinson to Mr. Berte: Cros-
' by, which occurred Sun lay night in

the Eau Claire Baptist church in Co-
J lumbia, S. C.. immediately after
' preaching. The wedding was a sur-
I ->rise to ail. The bride is the charoi-
' ing and attractive daughter of Mr.
! and Mrs. S. C. Robinson and is well
i known in this county, having spent

I her girlhood days in Henrietta and
I has for the past two years beer, the
efficient stenographer of Etird's Dept
j Store in Columbia. While the groom

I is a young man of high esteem and
! character and has for some time held
a position with the Morris Motor Co.

i The happy coupie left that night

for Miami, Fia.. where they will
:spend their honeymoon, after which
they will return to Columbia and be-

I gin housekeeping in their new attrac-

jtive bungalow.?The Sun.

FOUR INJURED IN
POWDER EXPLOSION

What came near being i serious

accident occurred Monday, Sept. 7,

in Morgan township. Shingle Hollow
section, where a party of men were
working, making a new road when
powder was poured in a rock after
dynamite had been shot. It is likely

that the fuse was stili burning. The
powder exploded, burning Messrs. C.

[ A. Atchley and Geo. W, Byrd on the

I hands and face. They were rushed to

I the Rutherford Hospital and are do-

I ing nicely. Their wounds are not
serious. Mr I, P. Hines suffered

burns on his hands, trying to get

clothes off of Messrs. Atchley and
Byrd. Mr. Bynum Hamrick was
slightly injured. No one was to

blame as the accident was unavoid-
able. ?The Sun.

j Prof, Baber; "What do you think
: of the volcano as a whole?"

Haydn: "Darn big one I should
say."

St%? E AL

WRI6LEYS
makes your food do you

- more good.
Note how it relieves

that stuffy feeling
after hearty eating,

Sweetens the
breath, removes
food particles (9- (leW
from the teeth, IPT
gives new vigor
to tired

ROUND HILL
ACADEMY NEWS

i
j

SOCIETY NEWS
Columbian

The Columbian Literary Society
met Friday evening, September 4,.
1925 and reorganized. Officers were
elected as follows: President. Mr.
Fritz Hemphill, vice-president, Mrs.
Fred Lewts; secretary-treasurer, Mr.
Leor. Kaadrick; chaplain. Rev. Wal-
ker: critic, Mr. Hugh Hemphill: jani-
tor, Mr. Walter Cole and society re-
porter. Mr. Yates Kaadrick.

We are anticipating great things of
the society this year. Our intentions
are to crown this year's work with
success. Our motto is: "She flies
with her own wings." Let's do our
bit! What do you 3ay, gang?

Hypathiaa

At a recent meeting of the Hypa-
thian Literary Society the following
officers were elected for this term:
Pres. Miss Dorothy Kirby; vice-pres-
ident, Miss Leona Rollins: secretary-
treasurer, Miss Rose Johnson; critic,
Mi3s Edna Alien and society reporter,

Miss Gertrude Hemphill. The old
Round Hill spirit was shown at the
very beginning and our aim is to do
great things this year.

WITH THE CLASSES

Senior iNoite.
The Senior class of Round Hill 1

Ac:-iemy for 192-5 met ani organize!
the class of 1925-20, the following j
officoL*s were 6i6ct6tii Mr.

Edr.i Allen; secret&rv-treasurer, Mr. i
IT* "IT ? »3v\rigtit Paynes; iacuity a a vise r, Pro-
fessor N. P.. Prickett. At this class
meeting it was unanimously voted
that we should o gain have a Round
Killian. for 1925-26. The officers;

eleete i are as follows: Mr.!
Fritz Hemphill, editor-in-chief; Mis* 1

'Lhlian Street, assistant editor; Mr. j
James Smart, business manager; Mr. j

Hugh Hemphill, wit and humor; Mr. j
At.ee Buchanan, sports editor; Miss j
Eur.a Alien, alumni editor; Miss Inaj
Mashburn, society editor; Mr. Kay in
Sparks, local editor j.nu Miss Mary
Kate Hartsell, exchange editor ana
Mr. Wright Jaynes. circulation man-
ager.

The class colors selected were-
white and green and the class tlower |
white carnation. Class motto: "Unit-!
Ed We Stand." Our aim is to put j
our motto into life this year.

The Junior class of R. H. A., or-
ganized ana elected the following of-
ficers: President, Miss Dorothy Kirby;
vice-president, Mr. Yates Kendri«k;

secretary-treasurer. Mr. Leon Ken-
drick; class reporter, Miss Grace Mc-

Brayer and faculty adviser, Mrs. N.

R. Prickett. The daisy was select-

ed for our class flower and gold and
white for class colors. Our motto
is: "Be Square."

We are glad thai: Mr. Alexander

has shown his interest in Christian
education by donating such a large

gift to Round Hill. It shows that
he has a true Christian spirit. Even

after Mr. Alexander has gone his

memory will still live on at Round

Hill- We are sorry to note that he

is on the sick list now, but hope that

he will soon recover.

# *

| School IMow Open |
1 I

Come in today or write us and let us help you ie-

J cide which course will best fit your needs. J J
T n
X t
> T

\u2666 Be satisfied with nothing less than the best. <\u25ba

ICAROLINA COMMERCIAL COLLEGE f
2 O

| "'The Home of Good Business Training" <\u25ba

:\u2666Over Burnett's Cigar Store

I SPARTANBURG, 5. C. fA T
\u2666 \u2666

I THE GUIDING STAR {
| THAT PROCLAIMS |
t Increased Mileage! Reduced Upkeep! Z
J That red Texaco star on pumps and tanks along boulevards and #

\u2666 highways shows where you will be promptly and fairly served
i with TEXACO Gasoline, the volatile gas and TEXACO Motor \u2666

j X Oil, clean, clear, golden. 5
j \u2666 Get the habit of scopping only under the Texaco star, for here's £

i 4 where your money buvs: X
\u2666 *

J TEXACO GASOLINE TEXACO MOTOR OIL %
j ? Volatility . ... Highest Lubricating

i Mileage increases Qualities Higces-':

j Power ... . increased Motor wear Minimum
\u2666 Easy Starting incomparable Upkeep Reduced
Z Flexibility .. .. Increased Piston Sea! Complete *?

J Manifold Oil Mileage ... Increased 4.

J Distribution ... Uniform Spark Plugs Cleanest £
1 « Carbonization .. Minimum Carbonization ..

Minimum v
1 «v

| j Texaco means the clean, clear, golden o!i,
£ and Texaco means the volatile gas.

i X One name for both?at the sign of the Texaco Star.

\u2666 HARRIS OIL CO., Distributors $

f Texaco Petroleum Products
I \u2666

I
SAVING MONEY I

Saving money is about the only thing that everybody in the world E
agrees upon. Thrift is a habit and it can be cultivated and de- C
veloped like other habits. We pay 5 per cent on savings. b

PHONE S4 5

THE INDUSTRIAL LOAN AND 1
INVESTMENT BANK |
OF FOREST CITY, N. C. I

Paid in Capital $50,000.00 |
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS: |

J. H. THOMAS, President J. W. SMITH g
F. B. HARRILL.Active V.-Pres P. T. REINHARDT B
GEO. F. BRADLEY, V.-Pres. HUGH F. LITTLE 5
B. K. LONG. Cashier J' A' WILKIE S
r R ptarpttt » r- t -

B. B. DOGGETT g
G. B. HARRILL, Ass.,

DF. BEACHBOARD £
F. I. BARBER T. J. MOSS g
J. F. WEATHERS J. M. EDWARDS

"

R. L. REINHARDT
5

iragrgfsi3i2izjaiaiafararafgiarsHjarajHrHre]BraraigjaHrajajzi^^

Trade Mark

If you want to make an. investment in Long
Service, Comfort and Fine Appearance, Put

U. S. Tires on your car

('THERE'S a U. S. Tire to meet your requirements no matter what
A they are. It is made right for the job. Itis priced right. It gives

you your money's worth long service and continued good looks.
Tkere is a U. S. Tire Dealer right near you. Go to him and talk

over this tire question. Let him help you select the one ideal tire
equipment for your needs from the full U. S. line?U. S. Royal
Balloon, U. S. Royal Balloon-Type, U. S. Royal Cord? Regular
or Extra Heavy, U. S, Royal Cord Bus-Truck, USCO Cord and
USCO Fabric.
UNITED STATES TIRES ARE GOOD TIRES

Buy U. S. Tires from

SEASON MOTOR CO.
Rutherfordton, N. C.


